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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS *

MI.NUU Mi.vnov.-

Hamilton's

: .

shoe store. 412 Droadwayi-

Stockert Carpet Co. . 205-207 Hwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills worms nnd fattens.
Dell O. Morgan , drugs , 112 Broadway.-

Mrs.

.

. H. W. Sawyer has returned to her
homo In Trenton. Mo.-

C.

.

. B. Jacfiueinln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 Fouth Main street.-
Mrs.

.

. E. I' . UlllH leaves this morning fer-
n visit with friends at Wayne , Neb.

The regular meeting of Palm grove. Wood-
men

¬

of the World will be held this oven-

Ing.W.
. L. Dailghn of Harlan was In the city

yesterday looking after hlH real estate ic-

tcrests.
-

.

The regular meeting of Park City lodge No.
600. Independent Order of Odd Fellows , will
bo held tonight ,

Thornton of Twenty-first street nnd-

Hroadway has repotted to the pollco the
theft of n new mackintosh.-

H.

.

. M. Hardln of Orotna , Neb. , a former
irslilcnt of Council lUtiffs , Is In the city
vlKltlng relatives and frlpnds.-

J
.

C. Ulxby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Mans nnd specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs
The Iloyal Highlanders will erect and ded-

Ifdto
-

a castli ; with about fifty towers to-

night
¬

in the Knights of Pythias hall , Mer-
iinm

-
block-

.Don't
.

you ihlnk It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please BO many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Uroadwav.

The Mlfeses Boycr , Pyke and Sinclair of
Chicago , III. , and Mrs. J. Boyer of Free-
port

-
, III. , were the guests over Sunday of

Miss Vlolu Otto.-

A

.

man named Hulllngcr complained to
the police Sunday night that ho had l en
cheated out of J13 In a poker game at the
sal'on at the corner of Broadway and Tenth
street.

Private Bliss nuffcorn of Company U-

riftyllrst Iowa volunteers , has returned
homo from Sail Krnnclnco. having been dis-
charged.

¬

. Private Aylesworth Is expected to
return In a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. Luclnda Jones , wife of Augustus
Jones , 316 Washington avenue , died last
evening at 8 o'clock of cancer. She leaves a
husband and seven children. No arrange-
ments have been mode as yet for the fu-

neral.
¬

.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. B. Rnnd-
lott

-
will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock-

froln the family residence , COB Mynster-
street. . Hov. L. P. McDonald , rector of St-
.Paul's

.

church , ofllclntlug. Burial will take
place at Walnut Hill cemetery.

The pollco were notified yesterday that
the store of Ed Hose nt Pacific Junction hal
bcon entered by burglars Sunday night and
about $400 worth of jewplrv and cutlery and
miscellaneous articles had been stolen. The
Indications are that the booty was carried
elf In a wagon.

Lieutenant Will Murphy Is entertaining
at his homo on Oakland nvcnue. Lieutenant
Blcknell of the Seventh United States In-

fantry.
¬

. Lieutenant Murphy leaves Thurs-
day

¬

of next week to Join his regiment , the
Twenty-fourth United States Infantry , at
Fort Douglnra , Salt Lake.

There will be a meeting Thursday after-
noon

¬

of the Council Bluffs Women's Pani'ary
commission nt the ofllce of Dr. Mary TInloy-
In the Baldwin block. At this meeting ar-
rangements

¬

will be made for sending Christ-
ma

-
i boxes to the members of Company L ,

Fifty-first Iowa volunteers , who sail for Ma-
nila

¬

this week-
.Investlgatlcnsjipndo

.

by the pollco have led
to the discovery that the men with masked
faces who ft'lghtched' two' women last Thurs-
day

¬

night onyashlngton uvcnn * so that
they sought refuge at the r'r.ld-.ico if Wil-
liam

¬

FSapp on Oakland avenue , wcra nett-
ing

¬

more or less than two young lada who
vcro out for fun.

Judge Aylcsworth will hold a session of
the superior court Thursday night for tb
purpose of granting naturalization paper
Yesterday he granted papers to Fritz Frcese-
of Silver Creek and Julius Nabendolph of-

Mlnden , former subjects of the emperor of-

Oermany ; Louis Hnsmussen of Boomer and
Jens CnrH'on' of Garner , former subjects of
the king of Denmark.

Charley Dobbins , who has held the position
of Jailer under the present democratic city
administration , has resigned to enter the
faloon business In partnership with Dan Gra-
ham

¬

, who was a candidate before the dem-
ocratic

¬

county convention for coroner. Mavor
Jennings has not yet announced Dobbins' suc-
cessor

¬

, but It Is eald that "Colonel" W. H-

.Kncphcr
.

and Phil Wnrehara are hot foot
after the Job.-

N.

.

. Y. Pi'jmblns company. Tel. 250.

Those dcslrlnc coolcs of the Jublleo edi-
tion

¬

of The Dallv Boo can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Girl wanted , 14 South First street.

Opinion In tlio AVurrniit Cnne.
City Attorney Wadsworth received yestor-

<lay from Des Molnes a certified copy of the
opinion of the supreme court In the war-
rant

¬

case of Phillips against Reed , city
treasurer. The opinion , except that It Is
clothed In legal vocabulary , Is the same ns
reported In The Bee. City Treasurer Heed
when asked yesterday said ho thought he
would commence to pay off the warrants
drawn ''this year In a day or two. The out-
standing

¬

warrants Issued for the current ex-

penses
¬

since the commenccent of the fiscal
year amount to close upon $30,000 , but there
will bo no difficulty 1n paying these off as
there Is over 110.000 In the general fund at-

present. . The holders of outstanding war-
rants

¬

Issued prior to this year , and which by
the ruling of the supreme court have to
take a back seat to the current warrants ,

are talking of holding a meeting for the
purpose of discussing and arranging some
plan to enforce their payment by the city.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , iiotary , Sapp blk.
Collections made evorywbere In U. S

Part 3 of The Hep's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready and can be had at
the Council Bluffs ofllcf.

Miss Julia Ofllcer. teacher of piano , 5C"

Willow avenue. Fall and winter term-

.Mnrrlnno

.

M
Licenses to wed have been Issued to the

following persons :

Namt ) and Residence. Age
MLovett. . Guldo Rock , Neb I ;

Lizzie Nelson. Webster City , la 3 :

John W. Flshor. Plttsburg , Pn 3 ;

Hello Lewis , Omaha 3'-

H W. MathewB , Council Bluffs 31-

Mngglo Boyes , Council Bluffs 2

Splotches ,

Mr. U. L. Myers , 100

Mulberry Street , Newark , N. J. ,

snys : * 'I contracted ft terrible blood
dibcixo which broke out into sores
nil over my body. I spent n hun-
dred

¬

dollars with doctors but grew
worse instead of better. Mnny
blood remedies were also used with
no effect , until I decided to try S.S.S.
Tills remedy seamed to get ut tha
neat of the dis-ense- nnd cured mo
completely and permanently. "

( Swift's Specific ) is the only cure for
ContnKiouH Blood Poison : no other
remedy fan reueh this terrible disease.
Hook on (self-treatment mailed free bj
Swift Specillc Company , Atlanta , Go,

TEACHERS MEET THIS WEEK

Southwestern Iowa Association Gathers for

Annual Meeting.-

IT

.

WILL BE IN SESSION THREE DAYS

Local Committee Ilnx ArranRenicutfi
All Completed for the Uutrrtnlii-

mcut
-

of the
GlICNtH.

Between 600 and 700 teachers are expected
to bo In attendance at the annual meeting
of theSounthwestern Iowa Teachers' asso-

ciation
¬

, which will be held In this city
Thursday , Friday and Saturday of this week.
The local commlttPO In charge of the meet-
Ing

-

, consisting of Miss May Sims , vice pres-

ident
¬

of the association , Superintendent H.-

B.

.

. Hayden , Prof. W. N. Clifford , principal
of the High school , and Miss Sue Badolett,

arc busy making arrangements for the en-

tertainment
¬

of the visiting teachers. Head-

quarters
¬

will be established at the Grand and
the visitors will be accomodatcd at the dif-

ferent
¬

hotels , special rates for the occasion
having been secured by the committee.

The railroad secretary , J. L. Laird of-

Olenwood , Is expected to arrive In the city
Wednesday evening , and will open up hie
office nt the Grand hotel early Thursday
morning , so as to bo at hand when the vis-

iting
¬

teachers commence to arrive. All

teachers on arrival are expected to file their
certificates with him and register. The
morning and afternoon of Thursday , the
opening day of the meeting , will be devoted
to visiting the schools of the city , and cadeia
from the High school will be at the-Grand
and other hotels to act as escorts to the
visitors to show them the different schools.
State Superintendent of Instruction , Hon.-

U.

.

. C. Barrett has notified Superintendent
Hayden that ho will be here Thursday morn.-

Ing
.

and ox-State Superintendent Henry
Sabln has written to the same effect.

The first general meeting of the associa-
tion

¬

will be held Thursday evening at the
First Presbyterian church , when a program
of music and addresses will be carried out.-

Rev.

.

. W. S. Barnes , pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church , will deliver the Invocation ,

and Judge Walter I. Smith of the district
court will deliver the address of welcome
Prof. R. C. Hughes of Tabor college will
respond , to be followed by an address bj
State Superintendent R. C. Barrett. Mrs
M. N. Clifford will render an organ sole

and there will e several other musical
features during the evening.

The real technical work of the association
will commence Friday , when general meet-

ings will be held at the First Presbyterian
church In the forenoon and In the evening.-

In
.

the afternoon sectional meetings will be-

held as follows : Primary and grammar
school section at St. John's English Lutheran
church ; High school section , lecture room
of Presbyterian church ; county superinten-
dents and rural school section at First Bap-

tist
¬

church ; city superintendents' section at
Presbyterian church auditorium.

The general meeting In the evening prom-

ises to bu the most interesting of the ses-

sion , 'ibe Apollo club , composed of pupils
of the High school , will furnish the music
President Homer H. Seerley of the state
Normal school will deliver an address or-

"Tho Struggle for a Place , " and State
Librarian Johnson Brlgham one on the "Li-

ary
-

Movement. "
The general meetings will be holfl Sat-

urday , one In the forenoon and ono In the
afternoon , the latter bringing the session
to a close. Both these meetings will be-

held In the Presbyterian church and at the
opening of the morning session the Hlgli
school cadets will give an exhibition drill
on Willow avenue In front of the church
The afternoon session will bo devoted tc
routine business matters and a klndergarters-
ymposium. .

The officers of the association are : O. E
French , Creston , president ; Mary Sims
Council Bluffs , vice president ; H. E
Wheeler, Sidney , recording secretary ; J. t,

Laird , Glenwood , railroad secretary ; Vlvt-
Gllllland , Gleuwood , treasurer ; J. 0. Hlsey
Council Bluffs , chairman of executive com
mittee.

Physical perfection , the secret of beauty
Call 11 send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co.
326 Mt-lain Block.

There Is ono place where won can ge
good laundry work. That's the reliable Bluf
City laundry. They do n carload a week

MIXUD UP WITH TWO WO.MK.V-

J. . 1 HoKliArrcnted on a Clmrire ol-
lletrnynl. .

J. F. Hogle of Decorah , la. , was arrested
yesterday afternoon by the police on com-
plaint

¬

of Miss Madeline Ray , a young woman
whose homo Is In Denver , Col , , who charges
him with betrayal under promise of raar-
rlago. This promise Hogle could not fulfill ,
as ho happened to already have a wife who
appeared on the scene Sunday evening from
Decorah. The arrival of Mrs. Hoglo led to
Miss Ray making the complaint yesterday
morning.

Miss Ray's story as told to the authorities
Is substantially as follows ; Her father , who
owned considerable property In Denver , died
several years ago and her mother mnrrlefl-
again. . She was educated at a convent
school In Richmond , Fla. , and last spring
went to Chicago on a visit to friends. At-
n churctt concert In Elgin , where she sang ,

she met Hogle , who had been a great friend
of her father and a brother Mason. Miss
Ray was dependent on a small monthly a | .

which she and her younger slstei
received from her father's estate and she
was anxious to earn a livelihood for her
self. Hoglo at this time represented the
Modern Machinery Publishing company ol
Chicago and suggested that Miss Ray. It
whom he professed to lake a deep Interest

i Hhould assist him In canvassing for the pub-
j

-

j Hratlon "Modern Machinery. " She accepted
I the offer , but towards the end of June wni
taken 111 with pneumonia. Ilogle Haw thai
she was well cared for and It was when
she was convalescing that Mlfs Ray allege ;

that Hogle betrayed her under promise ol
marriage , he telling her that his wife had
been dead eight years.-

On
.

ono pretext and another he put of
the day of marriage and Miss Ray returnei-
to Denver , he promising to send for he-

In the near future , when be would make be
his wife. About two weeks ago , nt his re-

quest , she met him In this city , where the ;

have been since stopping at one of thi
hotels , although occupying separate apart
ments.-

A

.

week ago her sister came from Denve
to visit her and take In the exposition am
then , from certain actions on the part o-

Hoglo. . she became suspicious that he dli
not Intend to carry out his promise. Sun-
day evening Mrs. Hogle arrived from De-

corah and Hoglo loft the hotel and wen
with lila wife to a boarding house on Vln-

street. . Then , for the first time , Miss Ra ;

nays she discovered that Hogle rvas a mar
rled man. She Implored him to make som
provision for her but hr absolutely refuted

The youiie woman is without frlendi o

money and Inat night Chief of Police Blxby
made arrangements whereby she and her
slater will be taken care of for the pres-
ent

¬

by the sisters at St. Bernard's ,

Mies Ray Is a prepossessing looking
young woman of evident refinement and
education. Hogle Is a man of distinguished
appearance , well dressed and apparently has
means , He la considerably older than Miss
Ray.

The distress of Mrs. Hogle , when her hus-
band

¬

was taken to the Jail yesterday after-
noon

¬

, was pitiable In the extreme and she
nobbed as If her heart would break. Hogle
denies the betrayal of Miss Ray under prom-
ise

¬

of marriage but ndnilts the Intimacy.

Those deslrlne conies of Mie Jubilee edi-

tion
¬

of The Ually Bee can uocure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Boe.

Court .NotcK-

.In

.

the case of C. C. Sorensen against
U. H. Whlto In the district court the
plaintiff yesterday filed a motion to transfer
the BUlt from the equity to the law calen-
dar

¬

on the groundn that the case was ono
properly to lie tried by a Jury. Sorcnson
sues to recover $1,000 from White , $500
being the purchase price of certain property
and the remaining $500 as damages. The
plaintiff alleges that ho purchased the prop-
erty

¬

In controversy from Whlto on the rep-
resentation

¬

that the lot was 38x100 feet.
After the purchase he alleges ho discovered
that the lot was only 18x100 feet and that
White had no right or title to the other
twenty feet.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday Judge
Ayleeworth Issued writs of mandamus di-

recting
¬

County Auditor Matthews to place
upon the official ballots the candidates nom-
inated

¬

at the democratic township caucus
In Wright township and the candidates
placed In nomination at the republican
township caucus In Grove township. In ttc
first Instance the names of the candidates
had been returned to the county auditor
without the proper certification and In the
other the certificate got lost In the malls
som where. The candidates to be placed
on the W'flght township ticket are : Trustee ,

James Boiler ; assessor , C. E. Galbralth ;

Justices of the peace , Cyrus Boiler and S.-

L.

.

. Felt ; constabfcs , L. A. Smith and James
G. Knight. Thofio to bo placed on the
Grove township ticket are : Trustee , F. E.
Putnam ; clerk , H. A. Smith ; assessor , J.-

A.

.

. Knox ; Justices of the peace , C. J. Oaler
and A. Biers ; constables , S. Lclghton and
C. J. Holdrldgc.

The Royal Highlanders will institute n
castle In the K. of P hall. Merrlam block ,

Tuesday night , November 1.

Those desiring copies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure thorn at
the Council Bluffs office nf The Bee.

Motor Trnln Service
After tomorrow the motor company will

make several changes In Its train service ,

consequent on the close of the exposition.
Much of the extra service that has been
maintained during tbo exposition will bo
discontinued , a the travel between hero
and Omaha , Superintendent Dlmmock says ,

will not warrant or require so many trains
as are now being run between the two
cities. Ono Important change will be the
discontinuance of the late cars at night.
Since the exposition opened the last car
from Omaha has been scheduled to leave
there at 2 o'clock ; after tomorrow the last
car will leave the other side of the river
not later than 12:15.: There will be other
changes , but this is probably the most Im-
portant

¬

one. Commencing today , Superln-
tenclent

-
Dlmmock has made arrangements

whereby parties wishing to pm-chase com-

mutation
¬

tickets can secure them--nt Wll-

cox's
-

flower store every day until 10:30-

o'clock
:

at night. This Is to accommodate
partlcB working in Omaha who did not
reach home until after the office of the
Adama Express company would be closed
for the day-

.Wanted

.

Girl for general housework. In-
quire

¬

221 Tenth avenue.

Snap Shots a beautiful souvenir of the
exposition , containing reproductions of all
the prominent buildings , together with a-

blrd'seyo and general vlows of the grounds ,

can bo had at the Council Bluffs office of
The Bee for 10 cents. It Is Just the thing
to send to your friends at a distance-

.Snlvntlnn

.

Army I'liiiiH.
The Salvation Army officers and soldiers

of Council Bluffs are looking forward with
great expectation and Interest to the visit of
Brigadier S. L. Brengle of New York City ,

National Spiritual special officer of the army ,

Who arrives today for a 'three days' cam-
palsn

-

In this city. Ho will flro his first shot
tonight at the Baptist church , where ho will
bo assisted by Captain and Mrs. Stubbs of
Atlantic and other officers. Wednesday
night the brigadier will talk at the Con-

gregational
¬

church and Thursday night there
will be a grand meeting at the Salvation
Army hall , when the officers and soldiers of
Omaha , South Omaha , Swedish corps and
reserve officers will reinforce the local corps.
Thursday morning at 10:30: o'clock there will
be an officers' meeting and In the afternoon
at 2:30: o'clock a street meeting at which the
brigadier will dell-ver an address. At 4-

o'clock In the afternoon there will be an-

officers' and toldlers' council.

Davis , drug , paint and glass man , has the
most complete stock of window glass In the
city and makes the lowcrt prices-

.Renl

.

Rxtnte TrniinferN.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

Jenslo V. Pllllns to Carl A. Pilling
et nl , swVi ne'i. nVi sc'i nw'i ; ne'i-
neU and seVi neVi 4-75-1 ,! . Hv d. $1,475

Heirs of J. Y. Burnett to Amos Bmlth ,

sw U Cl-74-38 , w d. 4,470
Lars Jensen und Thomas French and

wives to Joseph Qoeser. lot 3 , block
2:! , Neola , s w d. ,. 62-

5No.in L. Lnndl.s and wife to S. O. Sho-
welter , lots 4 and 5 , block 27 , Bayllss
and Palmer's add. , w d. 10-

0IJprtha 13. Addlson and husband to-
Kllen A. Everett , lot 11 , block 19 ,

Meredith's add. to Avoca , w d. 140-

W. . ''Taylor L wls and wife to Frank
Belrne , lot 14 , block 1 , Larson , w d. . 600

Total
Ladles wanting fine medicinal wines and

liquors call Jarvls Wine Co. . 225 Main
rtreet , upstairs. Lady In attendance.

Wanted Good men for collections and so-

liciting.
¬

. God pay and chance- for promo ¬

tion. Call room 33 Baldwin block-

.Hrrvleen

.

liy llev. llnmnioiid.
The chapel services nt the Christian Home

this morning will bo conducted by the noted
evangelist , Rev. Edward Payson Hammond
of Hartford , Conn. The occasion Is the spe-

cial
¬

day of prayer which Is observed at tbo-

.home. by the friends of the work everywhere
on the first Tuesday of each month. The
services will commence at 8:30: o'clock and
Manager Lemen extends a cordial Invitation
to everyone to be present,

AftftlKiied to Tuonly-Second. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. The following
assignments of officers to regiments are an-

nounced
¬

: Colonel John H. Patterson , to the
Twentieth United States Infantry ; Lleuten-
ant Colonel Charles Porter , to the Twenty-
second United States Infantry-

.t'oninuiiul

.

Tendered I.invton.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. Major General

, Henry W , Lawton , recently In command at
Santiago, "has been ordered to the command
of the Second army corps , relieving Gen-

.crul

.
Graham , recently retired ,

I Crh'l'le (" ! < ! ' Ore Output ,

CRIPPLE CREEK. Col. . Oct. 31. The out-

put
-

of ore In this district In October Is
valued at 146130. the highest for any

i month la the history of the camp.

PAY M AT CAMP M'KINffi'

Members of Fifty-Bscond Iowa Receive Theii

Honey and Discharges ,

OVER 8100,000, DISBURSED ON SUNDA-

VMnjnr IjonnKnn , I'nyinnMer of D-

liiirlmcnt of Mlmiourl , In Kncorted-
to the On in i) by a Well-

Armed Guard.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Oct. 31. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The last day , Sunday , at Camp Me-

Klnley for the ''boys In blue of the Fifty ,

second Iowa was filled with Joy and glad'-
ness. . The boys received their well-earnci
money In sums of ? 5 , $10 , $$20 and JoO am
the smiles that lit up their faces as the :

emerged from the paymaster's quarters wen
bright enough to drive away the homesick'
ness of all.

When the respective companies recelvec
orders to report at the paymaster's quarten-
a mighty shout of gladness rent the air
It was the march the boys had been wait'-
Ing for slnco the many weary days spent a-

.Chlckamauga
.

park after all hopes had beet
given up of seeing active service.

Major Lonagan , paymaster of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , with headquarters at
Omaha , arrived In the city yesterday. Hi
was escorted to the camp Sunday mornln ;

by a detachment of ten man and tte worl-
of paying the men was begun. Over $100,00
In great piles of bank notes triads the eyti-
of many a private open wide wltn nston'sh-
ment.

'
. Each member of the paymaster1

party sat behind a big , ugly bulldog re'-

volver and In the room wore stationed i

detachment of ten men with a brace of re-

volvers In their bolts. The men wouli
enter the paymaster's office , receive lh (

amount of money duo them and ''their honor-
able discharge , and come out with theli
faces wreathed with smiles , ono hand ful-

of bills , the other clutching their discharge
Most of thorn spent their money freely foi
new clothes , etc. About $25,000 was lefi

with Des Molnes merchants. The soldiers
left for homo In the evening on specla-

trains. .

Mike Dugan , a member of the Fifty ,

second Iowa , mustered out yesterday , ap.
piled to the county clerk this morning foi

naturalization papers. Dugia has had t
varied career. Ho was born In Btutcvent
county Cork , Ireland. He was an olllccr It

the British army and served with Genera
Gordon In the Bolai Zola and Soudnu wars
Ho came to America In 1881-

5.lArtlcles
.

of Incorporation for the Iowa As-

soclatlon for the Advancement of the Dca
were filed with the county recorder hero to-

day. . The purpose of the association Is thi
advancement of the general educational
social and business Interests of the deaf U

all possible ways. The association wll
have headquarters at Des iMolnes. Thi
officers are : J. Schuyler Long , Delavan-

Wls. . , president ; Matt. McCook , Dubuque
first vice president ; Albert F. Adams , Wash-

ington , D. C. , second vice president ; Mis

L. McGowan , Ocheyedan , Iowa , secretary
ConKid Zorbaugh , Council Bluffs , treasurer

ArreMed for Sednctloii ,

Dr. S. Fitch , formerly of St. Paul am

later of Chicago , a man with three aliases
was arrested here lonlght for seduction
Cora ShultZ ; a bValftlful , Innocent girl o-

IS years , out thV warrant for his ar-

rest. . She has been living hero with hln

since October 17 under the delusion tha
they were married. Cora Shultz went fron-

a.. little Minnesota town with her parents ti-

St. . Paul six years ago. A year after tha
her father died and it 'became necessary fo

her to work. This , summer a physlciai

giving his name of Dr. S. Fitch located It-

St. . Paul. The girl went to him for treat
ment. In August ho went to Chicago. Be-

fore going ho proposed to take Cora to Chi-

cago with him for his office receptlon-roon
girl , 'but her mother forbade It. After hi

went to Chicago he Induced her parents t-

allow her to go to that city to act as recep-

tlonroom girl in a "beauty parlor. " Dr-

Fitch H a good looking man about 45. Hi

proposed to her. They agreed to be married
He took a certificate to bet and both slgne (

It. Cora says he told her that was all the ]

needed to do to be married. Then on OC-

'tober 2 they went to La Crosse , where the ]

spent three days together as man and wife
but under the name of Dr. and Mrs. Hud'-

son. . Then they went to Dubuque on a toui

for a location and finally located on Elghtl
and Grand , In this city , the man hang-

Ing out a shingle as Dr. Fitch. Hi

was known In Wlnona , Minn. , as Dr. F. W-

Goodlow. . Miss Shultz of St. Paul , Cora'
sister , arrived here today. She went to thi
police , who gave Dr. Fitch a decoy call
Then they got the police matron after Cora
Miss Shultz told her of a letter from E. R-

Gllfer of Kahoka , Mo. , stating that the mat
who pretended to be her husband was F-

W. . Goodlow and that he had marrlec-

Gllfer's youngest daughter and deserted hei

after four children were born. Cora thet
was willing to swear out the warrant. Thi
grand Jury will Investigate for bigamy-

.Oiitrncp

.

In Io n.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 31. (Speclal.-)

News has Just ''been received here of an out.
rage committed four and a half miles south ,

east of Cascade In Jones county on last Sun
day. Hartley and Thomas Murphy , aged 71

and 66 years , live there with their nephew
James Murphy , a young man. On Oatobei
22 , 197 , two roTjbers visited their home ant
binding and gagging them they wen
through the house and secured a sum o
money ttat ran up Into the thousands. Thi
robbers were not known and were neve
captured. Last Sunday while Thomas am
James Murphy were attending mass at Cas-

cade and the elder Murphy was at homi
alone two men came to the house. The ;

slezed the old man and bound him hand am
foot with wire. Ho declared there was m
money In the house. This did not satlsf ;

the robbers , who took off his shoes am
stockings and held a lighted candle to hi
naked feet. About 1 o'clock Thomas am
James Murphy returned home and as the ;

entered the door were knocked down b ;

stunning blows dealt from behind. The ;

were also bound hand and foot with wire
The robbers made a thorough search of thi

house but worn unable to find but a fev-

dollars. . There Is no clue to the robbers , bu
they went about the house as though the ;

were perfectly familiar with It-

.Tounlin

.

ArreMfd.
ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-

gram. . . ) Charles Thurman , a furniture
dealer here , was held up some time ago

and relieved of 135. Joe Sanborg , Pottle-

Hanscn and Arthur Barber , local toughs ,

were suspected. Evidence enough has been
collected by a detective , it I* thought , to

convict and they were arrested. The lattei
was captured In Des Molnes Saturday even-

Ing

-

and brought here this morning.

<MV IiKlimtrjnt Newton.-
NBWTON

.

, la. , Oct. 31. ( Speclal.-

Mcsars.

. ) -
. W. C, and F. II. Bergman , who con

slltute the Long Incubator company , liavi
leaped thn old creamery building on Wes
Main street and are converting It Into i

bu'idtns' suitable for the manufacturing o-

Incubators. . They will aUo use the cella
for a brooder for the present. These mci
hate bought a atrip of land , nix acres In ix

tent , north of Inman Kvuns' place running
north and couth , which Is to be converted
Into a poultry farm. On It are to be built

buildings for brooders and one for .-

1hennery. . When completed H. L. Wilson
will have charge of the poultry farm and
the Bergmans will have oversight of the
manufacturing of the Incubators.-

An

.

( o NtiKnr Itrot Culture.
IOWA CITY , la. , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) S.-

X.

.

. Bellamy , a farmer of this section , who
Is an enthusiast on beet culture , has Issued
the following to Iowa farmers :

"There should be something done to unite
capital and labor to produce sugar beets In
the state of Iowa. Iowa farmers , especially
poor farmers , and renters who have to sell
a grain crop ns soon as harvested , especially
corn and oats , do not rcnllro but from $3 to
$6 per aero gross , as the result of thr
four years' fanning , m.u .. . . . o-o surely can
see that docs not pay Interest on $50 to $60
land when the expenses arc to come out of
crop nt above prices. Wheat and potatoes
pay some better , tout sugar beets at $1 per
ton to the farmer pays big Interest on land
worth $200 per acre. 1 am told by good
German authority that land In Germany
rents for beets at $12 per acre , that Is four
times the cash rent for land In Iowa , and by
the way that would bo a big Interest on $30-

or $60 laud and would beat corn and oats
several times. Wo raise too much corn and
oats. There are millions of bushels of these
two grain crops now In store at railroad
stations that have been held for better prices
for two and three years and at present prices
will lose the dealer some money. I say we
raise too much corn and oats for market ,

so you see there Is an over-production of
these two crops. Now If a largo share of
this land was used for sugar beets there
would be less corn and oats , consequently
wo would get higher prices for what wo
did raise. Wo feel sure there Is plenty of
Idle capital and Idle labor that could be
profitably used In producing the $140,000,000
worth of beet sugar wo ihuy annually from
Germany , Franco and Spain and a few other
countries and pay for It In gold , too. Some
of our "political experts" say because of a
scarcity of money Is the reason we get such
low prices for our corn and oats. It cannot
bo true. When the president made a call
for a loan of $2,000,000 at 3 per cent from
the laboring classes of people's holding in
savings tanks and other places of deposit
of from $20 to $500 there was an offer of
$1,000,000,000 more than was wanted. So
you see wo have plenty of money to Invest
In the beet sugar business for the benefit
of capital and labor and the Iowa farmers
that are producing too much corn and oats
to got a paying profit out of It. "

DiMith nt .tlmiunUctn.-
MAQUOKET.A

.
, la. , Oct. 31 (Special ) Mrs.

Henry Howell died at her home , two miles
west of this place , under such p >r.tllar cir-

cumstances
¬

''that It Is thought she took
poison. When her children came homo from
school they found the doors and windows of
their home locked and barred , liu going
around the house to a window and looking
In they saw their mother lying on her back
on the floor, near .the cook stove.

When the doctor arrived at the homo he
found Mrs. Howell suffering untold agony ,

passing from ono spasm to an.ithur and
never regaining consciousness from the time
he arrived until her death. A oup contain-
ing

¬

about two tablespoonsful of vinegar was
OP the floor by the side of Mrs. Howell. As-

no analysis has yet been made of the vin-

egar
¬

It Is not known for sure- but It Is
thought poison will be found-

.Ilcliof

.

Coriin Convention.
CEDAR R'APIDS'

, la. , Oct. 31. ( Special. )
The. annual convention of the Woman's

RefcW corps of the Fourth district will be-

held in this city Tuesday. Ttiere are six
counties in this district and a good attend-
ance

¬

Is expected. The day will be given up-

to the business sessions and In the evening
there will bo a cajtipflro at which there will
be a number of addresses , Interspersed with
vocal and Instrumental music-

.lowii

.

1'ollllcalH-
on. . R. G. Cousins entertained a. crowd

of 3,000 people at Esthervllle.-
Hallowe'en

.

parties were organized to op-
erate

-
In nearly every village In Iowa ,

Horace Bolea Is again In the letter writing
business. His latest Is an arraignment o-
foxPresident Cleveland.

Many bets are being made that the demo-
crats

¬

will not elect a single member of con-
gress

¬

In Iowa this fall.-

S.

.

. D. Henry is campaigning In Lyom
county with considerable success. Ho reports
large crowds In attendance nightly.

Judge French of Davenport is another pio-
neer

¬

democrat who can't stand the Marshall-
town platform. He has so announced him ¬

self.
Colonel Hepburn has been confined to his

bed a month and will bo unable to get out
on electon day , but It is predicted that his
plurality will run Into the thousands for
congress In splto of this disability.-

If
.

the proposed constitutional amendment
Is adopted the state of Iowa will have 115
members In the lower house. This will glvp
every county a member. Heretofore some
of the Isolated counties have had no rep-
.reservation.

.
.

A point that Is causing all kinds of specu-
lation

¬

Is as to how some of the Iowa boys
who will bo mustered out this week will
have to vote. They will not get home In
time to register thtugh some of them may ;

no definite course has yet been decided
upon.

Pleasant weather In Iowa and the warm
campaign has been successful In bringing
out a large registration , It is asserted by-
oldtimers that If the weather continues good
up to and Including election day the vote In
Iowa will show a very substantial Increasu
over last year.

N MV0 | 'K.
The shriners of Dubuque are preparing to

organize n temple In that town.
The new buildings of the Soldiers' Homo at

Des Molnos have been completed-
.Einmetsburg

.

citizens have subscribed
funds for the erection of a lighting plant.

The truth as to DCS Molnes' proposed nil-

il'torlum
-

' lr out at last. The fund has but
$7,000 actually subscribed to that end and
.allure if the ptoject seems imminent.

Louie Cedar , a native of Sweden , who has
been working as a farm hand nt Grundy
Center fourteen years , has returned to his old
home , having saved $5,000 In that time.

The Falrfield Tribune has become n
staunch advocate of phonetic spelling and
an exchange is so mean ns to remark that
the editor of that Journal never could spell ,

anyway.
The Ottumwa girls are very much stirred

up over the question of the prettiest girl of
the city , who was to be carnival queen. Now
It appears that the Judges settled nothing ,
but on the contrary started a contest that
will continue for some time.

Jean P. Duffleld. a young musician from
Otluimvn , studying In Germany , has re-
ceived

¬

signal honors. He has been admitted
as a full member of the Royal School for
Music and given several degrees of honor.-

Ho
.

will return to Iowa In three years.
Mayor Pierce of Marshalltonn had the sat-

isfaction
¬

of passing Fentcnco upon the man
who stole his trousers recently and forced
him to remain In bed all day for want of
something to wear. The tramp was caught
wearing the otclen articles , and the mayor
gave him the limit and at the some time
forced him to listen to a lecture of nn hour

j on the slu of stealing the only trousers i.
man has.

Child UlfH on n Street Car.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Oct. 31. While Mrs. K. C-

.Peckham
.

of Topekn , Kan. , was hurrying te-

a doctcr's office with her sick 7-weeks-old
child In her arms , the Infant gasped Its life
out on board a North Clark street cable car.
Hoping against hope that there was yet
a spark of life In the little form , the young
mother hurried on to the olllce rf Dr. Ma-

lone
-

, only to find that the LY.'addllng clothes
In her arms had for a quarter of un hour
contained a corpse , Mrs. Peckham came to

' Chicago to visit friends. During the trip
from Kansas her child took !ck with whoop-
Ing

-
cough and by the time the terminal sta-

ssN sR J

The Kind You Ilnvo Always Bought , and ivlilcli hns been
In use for over 30 years , hns boriio the slRimiuro of

, and 1ms been inado under his per-

sonal
¬

supervision since Its iniUney.
Allow no ono to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits , Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments

¬

that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil , Paregoric , Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and 1lcasant. It
contains neither Opium , Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind-
Colic. . It relieves Teething Troubles , cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food , regulates the
Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.-

"A

.

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

-

OF SHAME. " KEEP YOUR
HOUSE CLEAN WITH

I
i
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Speelnl Aniiouiiueiiient.S-
O

.

acres good land for sale In Putnam
county , Florida , one mlla from Kcnlta.
Will trade for Council Bluffs pioperty.

160 acres good land In Brule county.
So. Dak. , six miles from railroad. Will
trndo for Council Bluffs property.-

Wo
.

have several houses for rent In
desirable locations.

Several farms for sale on easy terms.-
We

.
have for sale an S-room.house ,

with stable , located on lot 6G feet front
In finest residence portion of the city.
This property can bo bought nt a bar-
pain If taken nt once.

Small fruit farm for sale at a low
price. Now Is the time to Invest In a
home If vou want one. Real estate
values are low , but are picking up with
Increased sales. We have a number
of small residence properties that can
be bought at low prices .

Remember that wo are making loans
and writing fire insurance at as low a
rate as any ono else , and wo would bo
pleased to bo favored with a share of
your business.-

LOUGEE

.

& LOUGEE.-
No.

.

. 102 South Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la.-

tlon

.

was reached Its ailment had developed
Into an aggimatcd case.

FITTING WAR SHIPS FOR SEA-

n < llrltlNlinvnl Station nt-
I2Niiilinniilt| ConllntiON-

I initiated.V-

ICTORIA.

.

. B. C. . Oct. 31. The departure
of her majesty's ship Amphlon , Sunday , for
the Society Islands , the French colony In
the South seas , did not end the activity at
the Esquimault naval (station. As soon aa it
left the wharf at the dockyard the dock-
yard crew was detailed to get the dry dock
In ireadlncBS for the reception of her majc -
ty' ship Lcander. It , too , Is to go on a-

long voyage , or at least bo In readiness for
any duty that It may be called upon to pirf-
orm.

-

.

The most significant feature outside of the
departure of the Amphlon , however , Is the
activity on her majesty's ship Imperleuae ,

Amlral Palllscr's flagship. Sunday a large
number of men were given hoe leave , a-

very unusual thing on Sundays , and this
morning It commenced coaling. It Is under-
stood

¬

that It goes out under orders on
Thursday , but It Is not likely that it will
follow the Amphlon , ns that would Feav-
oEsquimault with a small fleet composed of
the Lcaiidcr , Icarlun , torpedo boat de-

atroyorH
-

and two torpedo bolts-

.Anierli'iin

.

drain nt Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL , Oct. 31. Imports of whcnt

Into Liverpool for the week Prom Atlan-
tic

¬

ports , Cfi.100 quartern , from IVMfie
ports , none , from other ports , 6,000 quar-
ters.

¬

. Imports of corn Into Llvcri "ol from
AMantlu potts for the week , L'C.SOO quart-
ern.

¬

.

G.W.PangIeM.D ,
TIIH C.OOI ) SAMARITAN

25 YEKR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Kcadcr of DIseiiHCH of iticii and
women.P-

KOPKIKTOK
.

01' THIS
World's IH-ilml DUpeiiMiry of-

I CPKi : ratanh of Ilend. Throat nn
iKH , DlM-uM'H of r.yv and I'.nr , Fits and

Apoplexy , llr-ait , nnd Kidney Dlseaoeii ,
Diuut'tCM. llrlttht's I. < ase. hi Vltns Diineo ,
IllK'immtMiu , bcioC'ila , lMny) | allied without
tapping , TM ii"Nonin removed , all cbronla-

ii I'rlvuti1

LOST
who van-

iiroiifrlyeurohYI'IIIMH
H Ithout liostroylufr twtli and buticv. No mcr-
iury

-

or poluon mineral IIPCII.
The only Physician who can toll what nili

you ufikuiKUijiifSlton-
Tlionn at a dljtiiiico M'nil for question

blank. No. 1 for mm. No iMorwoincn.
All eiircsnoivlc'iiaa btrli'lly conlldonlliil ,

Uedlcin ' fc' nl ny o.rpret6.-
Ailc'rcps

.
' nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
SCO JlromUvuy. COI'M'II.' KLVITS , IA-

C Scud -ccm Mitino for rmilr

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

260-

Kleialitr Mnelilner ) of All Kind * .

l on us or write for pri cs A. lrx riptlons-
VID lilt A 11. 15V >V CD. ,

Council II I n llx. lonu.

THE NEUMAYER
1 JACDIt ! ) ! > .

in. " , .w .nl. iiiu.Kiw.i > , ioiiniii niurffi
itatui , Jl .3 per day , "i rooms. Ffmi'lnaf-

li ovij ifMptfl .Motor linn to all ilepol-
a.lorn

.

u'ien'y for tl - C'elcbrntud St Louli-
A H C Hour. rii'8t-clat 3 lj r in con-
ucctlon.

-
.


